Thank you 2015 Sponsors
Join Joffrey Lupul and friends on the golf course to support our special charities!

In 2015, we had a fantastic day of golf and on-course activities hosted by Joffrey and awards, prizes and gifts were handed out during a great dinner and auction MC’d by Bob Stauffer. Live auction items included a signed McDavid jersey and our participants came together to build another water well project in Nicaragua. At the end of the day, lots of good times, good stories and over 100K raised for the charities.

Date: Thursday, August 18, 2016

Time: Registration + Continental Breakfast: 7:00AM-8:15AM
Golf: Scramble Shotgun Start: 8:30AM
Followed by dinner and live auction MC’d by Bob Stauffer

Location: The Blackhawk Golf Club

Golf Package: $295.00 per golfer (GST/Gratuity included)
(includes continental breakfast, 18 holes, golf cart, dinner banquet, gift and $100 charitable donation tax receipt)

For more information on registration and sponsorship opportunities contact Change for Children 2nd Floor, 10808-124 Street. Edmonton, AB. Canada T5M 0H3, 780-448-1505 or visit the website at www.jofflupulcharitygolf.com.
Sponsorship Opportunities:

Presenting Sponsor: $10,000:

Purchased by Volvo of Edmonton

- deluxe golf and dinner package for 8 including all complimentary course events passes and preferential seating
- recognition as presenting sponsor in all promotions
- logo recognition as presenting sponsor on the tournament website, program and signage
- recognition and welcome remarks at the Dinner Banquet and Auction
- logo recognition as presenting sponsor in Edmonton Journal thank you ad

Golf Cart Sponsor: $5000

- deluxe golf and dinner package for 4 including complimentary course events passes
- company name and logo on all golf carts
- recognition as golf cart sponsor on tournament website, program and signage
- opportunity to provide welcome item in all golf carts to further promote your company (e.g. branded sleeve of balls or golf towel)
- logo recognition as major sponsor in Edmonton Journal thank you ad

Annual Putting Championship Hole Sponsor: $4000

- deluxe golf and dinner package for 4 including complimentary course events passes
- logo recognition on tournament website, program and hole signage with opportunity to host the putting championship hole or have volunteers provided
- present with Joffrey the "Joffrey Lupul Annual Putting Champion "trophy at the dinner
- recognition as annual putting championship hole sponsor in the Edmonton Journal thank you ad

Banquet Sponsor: $3,500

Purchased by World Floor Coverings

- deluxe golf and dinner package for 4 including complimentary course events passes and preferential seating
- logo recognition as banquet sponsor on the tournament website, program and signage
- recognition and welcome remarks at the Dinner Banquet and Auction
- logo recognition as major sponsor in Edmonton Journal thank you ad
Major Hole Sponsor: 14 available: $2950

- deluxe golf and dinner package for 4 including complimentary course events passes
- logo recognition on tournament website, program and hole signage
- recognition as major hole sponsor in the Edmonton Journal thank you ad

Hole Activity Sponsor: 4 available: $1000

- opportunity to provide an activity, giveaway, or product sampling to familiarize participants with your company and product
- logo recognition on the tournament website, program and hole signage
- recognition as a hole activity sponsor in the Edmonton Journal thank you ad

Vehicle Hole in One Sponsor: 3 available

- logo recognition on tournament website, program and hole signage
- recognition as a hole in one sponsor in the Edmonton Journal thank you ad

* sponsor is responsible for providing the insurance certificate one month prior to tournament

Gift Sponsor: 1 available

- deluxe golf and dinner package for 2 including complimentary course events passes
- exclusive sponsorship and branding of special gift for all participants
- recognition as gift sponsor at dinner banquet
- logo recognition as gift sponsor on tournament website and program
- recognition as gift sponsor in the Edmonton Journal thank you ad
Sponsorship Agreement Form:

Joffrey Lupul and Friends Charity Golf Classic 2015

My company would like to participate as a _________________ sponsor for $ _______________

Contact Information:
Contact Name: __________________________________________________________________________
Company Name: _________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________ Postal Code: _____________
Phone: ___________________ Fax: ____________________ Email: ______________________

Payment Options:
Cheque (Payable to Change for Children Association) or provide:
CC Number: ________________________________ Security Code: _______ Expiry: __________
Signature: ________________________________ Date: __________________________

Designated Golfers and Dinner Guests: (if applicable)

1.___________________________ hcp._________   2.___________________________hcp._________
3.___________________________ hcp._________   4.___________________________hcp._________
5.___________________________ hcp._________   6.___________________________hcp._________
7.___________________________ hcp._________   8.___________________________hcp._________

Glenn Isaac or Craig Lupul will follow up with the contact upon receipt of sponsorship agreement form and payment. Please send high resolution e-logo to cfca@changeforchildren.org.

Send completed form to:
Change for Children
2nd Floor, 10808 124 Street
Edmonton, AB
T5M 0H3

or email to  cfca@changeforchildren.org

Confirmation of your sponsorship will be emailed to you upon receipt and payment.

Thank-you for your support!
Supporting community solutions to global poverty.
Change for Children Association (CFCA) is an award-winning Edmonton-based charity that partners with grassroots organizations in Latin America and Africa to support long-term solutions to extreme poverty. Funds support international projects that provide: access to potable water and education, health and nutrition programs, sustainable agriculture and economic development initiatives.

Locally, Change for Children provides unique global education programs that foster awareness, understanding and leadership amongst students, youth and the community at large.

*Human dignity, healthy communities, global justice.*

[www.changeforchildren.org](http://www.changeforchildren.org)